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Aristocrat Motors dealerships highlight service specials for Porsche, Land
Rover, Jaguar models

Luxury car owners can save on routine maintenance when they schedule an August
appointment at their local Aristocrat dealer

MERRIAM, Kan. (PRWEB) August 18, 2021 -- Aristocrat Motors dealerships are paying it forward to Kansas
City-area luxury car owners with special service offers available for Porsche, Land Rover and Jaguar vehicles
from now through August 31.

The Olympic Level Service Specials at Porsche of Kansas City includes three levels of savings that Porsche
enthusiasts can take advantage of during this time. Those three tiers include:

- Bronze Medal Special: $25 off oil change and filter
- Silver Medal Special: $50 off a scheduled service over $1,000
- Gold Medal Special: $100 off a scheduled service over $2,000

Customers looking to take advantage of any of the Olympic Level Service Specials at Porsche Kansas City
must mention the special when they schedule their appointment to claim their offer.

Kansas City-area drivers who own a capable Land Rover SUV or Jaguar luxury vehicle can also save on routine
maintenance and repairs when they visit the Aristocrat campus this month. Three service offers are in rotation
for these brands now until August 31:

- Buy four tires and get $50 off alignment
- $25 off scheduled maintenance
- 10% off any repair

The 10% off any repair offer can be used for a maximum discount of up to $100. All offers outlined cannot be
combined with any other offers. Customers can claim their service coupon online at
https://www.landroverkansascity.com/ or https://www.jaguarkansascity.com/.

Interested parties can schedule their service appointment by dialing 913-254-3446 for the Porsche Kansas City
service center, 913-254-3243 for Land Rover Kansas City or 913-254-3266 for Land Rover Kansas City.

Business hours for the Land Rover Kansas City and Jaguar Kansas City service centers are Monday through
Thursday from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The Porsche Kansas City service
department is open Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The Aristocrat Motors campus is located
at 9400 W 65th St. in Merriam, Kan.
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Contact Information
Kate Crockett
Aristocrat Motors
http://https://www.aristocratmotors.com/
833-343-0933

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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